A life cycle assessment was conducted to evaluate the environmental performance of the yogurt product delivery system used by Stonyfield Farm. A life cycle model was developed which included material production, manufacturing and disposition for primary and secondary packaging, as well as the related transportation links between these stages and filling, retail and the point of consumption. Product delivery systems (PDS) that utilized 4, 6, 8 and 32 oz polypropylene (PP) cups and 2 oz linear low-density polyethylene (LLDPE) tubes were analysed. Ten strategies for improving the environmental performance of these systems were proposed and their impacts on the total life cycle burden were analysed. The life cycle energy consumption for the 2, 4, 6, 8 and 32 oz containers was 4050, 4670, 5230, 4390 and 3620 MJ/1000 lb yogurt delivered to market, respectively. Material production of the primary packaging accounted for 58% of the life cycle energy, while Distribution 3 (yogurt delivery to distributors/retailers) alone accounted for one-third of the life cycle total energy. The life cycle solid waste profile showed that as the container size decreased, the solid waste burden increased, from 27.3 kg (32 oz) to 42.8 kg (6 oz) per 1000 lb yogurt delivered to market. This relationship was even more pronounced for the 4 oz (47.5 kg) and 2 oz (56.2 kg) product delivery systems. The greatest potential improvements in the environmental performance of the PDS are achievable through redesigning the primary packaging and using alternative manufacturing techniques for the yogurt cups. Shifting from injection moulding to thermoforming of 32 oz container reduces the life cycle energy and solid waste by 18.6% and 19.5%, respectively, primarily due to light-weighting. Elimination of lids for 6 oz and 8 oz containers provided similar benefits. Consumers purchasing yogurt in 32 oz instead of 6 oz containers can save 14.5% of the life cycle energy and decrease solid waste by 27.2%.
INTRODUCTION
Over the past two decades, the most common material used for yogurt containers has changed from coated paper to high-density polyethylene (HDPE) and then to polypropylene (PP). These changes have frustrated some consumers, as they believe that the manufacturers are moving progressively towards packaging with higher environmental burdens. Consumers question why manufacturers would switch from a #2 plastic (HDPE), a material that is recycled in many communities, to a #5 plastic (PP), which is collected for recycling in only a few municipalities. However, the public's perception of this problem is incorrect for two reasons: they have a misunderstanding regarding the recyclability of yogurt containers; and they are using recyclability as the sole environmental performance measure. While both PP and HDPE yogurt containes are recyclable from a technical standpoint, currently in the USA very few recycling programmes accept either PP or HDPE yogurt containers. The HDPE containers that are recycled are bottles that are made from blow-moulding grade HDPE, a material that has a different melt temperature than the HDPE used in yogurt containers.
Environmental improvement of packaging remains a key challenge facing industry. In the USA, containers and packaging accounted for 33.1% of the municipal solid waste (MSW) generated in 1999.
1 While the need to reduce the solid waste from packaging is clear, opportunities for significantly reducing environmental burdens throughout the full life cycle of the product delivery system are overlooked by considering only the waste management stage of a yogurt container. Focusing packaging design improvement to endof-life issues represents a limited approach that does not account for the complex set of interrelated factors that determine environmental performance. Life cycle assessment (LCA) represents a more comprehensive method for evaluating the environmental performance of packaging systems.
LCA is an analytical tool for quantifying the material and energy inputs and outputs of the product system, assessing their potential impacts, and identifying opportunities for improvement. [2] [3] [4] To support LCAs of packaging systems, the Swiss Federal Office of Environment, Forests and Landscape developed a life cycle database of common packaging materials, including aluminium, glass, paper, steel and various plastic resins. 5, 6 Packaging systems have been investigated for a variety of food products, including milk, [7] [8] [9] [10] juice, 10, 11 carbonated beverages, 12 coffee, 13 and ketchup. 14 A wide range of life cycle studies have been conducted, comparing alternative consumer product packaging systems in terms of their environmental performance. Previous investigations made comparative assessments of alternative systems (e.g. milk in flexible pouches and returnable polycarbonate and HDPE bottles, single-use HDPE, glass and paperboard gable top containers 10 ), while relatively few studies examined opportunities for improvement of individual systems (e.g. reducing the life cycle burdens of Tetra Brik milk packaging 9 ). This paper compares a variety of yogurt container sizes and configurations and explores a range of strategies for improving the current product delivery system (PDS). A life cycle model of the current PDS used by Stonyfield Farm was constructed based on primary data collected from its New Hampshire facility, the yogurt container manufacturer Polytainers, and other firms in the supply chain. These data were supplemented with published life cycle data for materials production, energy and transportation. The specific objectives of this study were to: (a) evaluate the life cycle energy, solid waste, air pollutant emissions, water pollutant emissions and global warming potential of Stonyfield Farm's PDS; (b) understand how these environmental burdens are distributed across the product delivery system components and life cycle phases; and (c) investigate packaging design, logistics, consumer options and end-of-life management strategies to improve the system's environmental performance.
METHODS
This study applies the International Standards Organization LCA methodology (ISO 14040) to quantify the environmental burdens associated with a yogurt product delivery system. 2 A life cycle model was constructed using spreadsheet software, which incorporated data from 21 primary sources with more than 8000 data inputs. This model was then used to evaluate 10 strategies for
environmental improvement of the yogurt product delivery system. This paper presents an overview of the model while a detailed description of the methods, model parameters and data are provided elsewhere.
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Description of product delivery system
The yogurt product delivery system (PDS) was defined as the system employed for the distribution of Stonyfield Farm's yogurt product line to market (distributor or retailer), consisting of primary packaging, secondary packaging and all transportation links required to deliver the materials, packaging, and yogurt products between the system model components. According to ISO 14040, 2 the functional unit of an LCA quantifies the performance of the system and provides a common reference to measuring inputs and outputs. For this system, the functional unit was defined as the product delivery system utilized for the delivery of 1000 lb yogurt to market (distributor/retailer). The PDS analysed in this study was used by Stonyfield Farm through 2002, after which several recommendations from this study were incorporated. These improvements are highlighted in the Conclusions.
The primary packaging was defined as the yogurt packaging as it appears on retailer shelves. The primary packaging for the 6, 8 and 32 oz container sizes consisted of a PP cup, a LLDPE lid and a PE/polyester seal. The 4 oz containers utilized a PP cup and PE/polyester seal and were sold in a six-pack configuration, encased by a paperboard wrap. The 2 oz serving size was sold in squeezable LLDPE tubes that were packaged in paperboard cartons containing eight tubes. The container sizes, component weights, and materials are listed in Table 1 above.
The secondary packaging was defined as the additional packaging used during the transport of the empty containers to the yogurt filling facility, and during the delivery of the yogurt-filled containers to market. Accordingly, secondary packaging consisted of all other material used during transportation, including pallets, shrinkwrap, corrugated boxes and box liners. The secondary packaging component weights and materials are listed in Table 2 model, shown in Figure 1 , is organized into nine process units -material production, distribution 1, manufacturing, distribution 2, filling, distribution 3, distributors/retailers, yogurt consumption and end-of-life. A life cycle inventory was performed to evaluate the material and energy resources consumed, as well as environmental emissions and waste generated throughout the system. The life cycle inventory analysis involved data collection and calculation procedures to quantify relevant inputs and outputs that occur during each unit process within the system. † Inputs and outputs associated with each unit process were quantified through primary data collection for the year 1999, and using parameters from published LCA data. 16 The model was developed to evaluate the environmental burdens for a North American product delivery system; however, much of the data for packaging materials production burdens came from European sources, due to a lack of published US data. Production processes are expected to be similar but environmental emissions for these processes will vary between countries and also among plants within a given country. The emissions and energy consumed at each process unit were calculated based on the model parameters of the various packaging configurations. The model parameters included the weight, composition and manufacturing process for both the primary and secondary packaging along with the transport distances and modes of transport associated with each unit process. The transport distances and modes of transport for the primary packaging and secondary packaging components are detailed in Tables 3 and 4 , respectively. This life cycle assessment was conducted to characterize the magnitude and significance of the potential environmental impacts of the system. In the life cycle inventory analysis, inputs and outputs associated with each unit process were quantified using the following data categories: energy consumption, solid waste generation, air Tables 5 and 6 , respectively. The life cycle impact assessment was limited to two impact categories: global warming potential (GWP) and ozone depletion potential (ODP).
System boundaries
Material production. The material production phase includes the extraction of the raw materials, as well as the materials manufacture, which is the processing of the raw materials into intermediate materials, for the primary packaging. Material production of secondary packaging is included in the distribution phases. The environmental burdens associated with material production of PP, LLDPE, HDPE, PET, PE and colour concentrate were based on European life cycle inventory data. Material production burdens for plastics made in Europe were assumed to be similar to those in North America. The material production of minor ingredients, such as adhesives, inks and additives, were excluded from the scope of this study. Distribution 1. Distribution 1 includes the transportation of primary packaging input materials (e.g. plastic resins) between material producers and the respective container component manufacturers. The burdens of fuel production and fuel use for rail and truck transport were modelled. Nearly all of the shipments in this phase utilized bulk trucks or railcars and therefore the use of nonreusable secondary packaging was very limited and consequently excluded from the inventory analysis.
Manufacturing. The manufacturing phase includes the fabrication of only the primary packaging, such as the injection-moulding of the cups and lids. Manufacturing of secondary packaging was included in the distribution phases. Burdens associated with the production of the manufacturing equipment were excluded from the system model, as they were expected to be small relative to the burdens associated with the processes that were inventoried. their manufacturing location to the yogurt filling facility, as well as the material production, transportation and disposal of the secondary packaging used to transport the primary packaging. The burdens of fuel production and fuel use for truck transport were modelled. The burdens associated with the converting processes for the secondary packaging, such as conversion of corrugated board into boxes or lumber into pallets, were judged to be relatively small and were therefore neglected.
Filling. The environmental burdens associated with the yogurt filling process were outside the scope of this investigation. Stonyfield Farm indicated that changes in primary packaging configuration or materials would have negligible impacts on filling burdens. The one exception was the solid waste generated from the sealing process, since it was considered to be part of the packaging system. The solid waste generated during the sealing process was a web of PE/polyester created when circular seals were cut out of the rolls of film.
Distribution 3. Distribution 3 includes the transportation of yogurt and its primary and secondary packaging from the filling location to the first destination, which is typically a distributor or retailer. Transport burdens for this and other distribution phases were allocated by weight. The environmental burdens associated with material production, manufacturing, transportation and end-of-life disposal of the secondary packaging used during this leg of transportation were included. As in distribution 2, the conversion of these materials into secondary packaging, such as corrugated board into boxes or wood into pallets, was not included in this model. Distributor/retailer. Environmental burdens associated with activities in the distributor/retailer phase were excluded from the system model.
Consumption.
The consumption phase represents activities conducted by the consumer after purchasing the yogurt products. Environmental burdens associated with the transportation of the yogurt from the retailer to the consumer were not modelled. The two activities included in this phase are refrigeration of the yogurt and the washing of bowls and spoons used by the consumer. The assumptions used to calculate the energy and water required to wash the bowls and spoons are detailed in Table 7 .
The energy used by the consumer to refrigerate the yogurt was calculated assuming an average of 3 days of refrigeration, which is based on a consumer eating one serving of yogurt per day and purchasing yogurt once per week. A portion of the energy consumed by the refrigerator was allocated to the yogurt, based on the ratio of the volume that the yogurt package occupies to the usable volume in the refrigerator. The burdens including air and water emissions for the energy consumed during this life cycle stage is based on an average US power generation profile.
In the case of 4 oz, 6 oz and 8 oz containers, the disposable PP container serves to transport and store yogurt, and it also functions as the cup or bowl from which the yogurt is eaten. However, while the 32 oz container is also used to transport and store the yogurt, in most cases an additional bowl is used to serve the yogurt for consumption. Spoons are also used for yogurt consumption for all container sizes, with the exception of the 2 oz tube container. The use of bowls and spoons contributes to life cycle burdens because additional water and energy is required for the washing process. Environmental burdens associated with the use of detergents and towels were not inventoried but considered relatively minor.
End-of-life.
End-of-life process modelling accounted for the environmental burdens that stemmed from waste management of used primary packaging, including the transportation from the consumer to the disposal location. Note that all secondary packaging is disposed of in the phase where it was utilized. It was assumed that all of the yogurt products produced in the filling phase were consumed and all the containers were transported to waste management sites to be recycled, incinerated or landfilled. Recycle rates were determined from an EPA municipal solid waste report to be 0% for plastic wide-mouth containers and 15.8% for cardboard. 17 The incineration rate was calculated using data from the same EPA report. The report stated that, of the entire municipal waste stream, 55.1% of the waste was landfilled, 28% was recycled and 16.9% was incinerated. Using these figures, it was estimated that the average incineration rate for the municipal waste stream that remained after recycled materials were removed was 23.5%. In this study, an incineration rate of 23.5% was applied to the waste that remained after recycled materials were subtracted from the total. 1 It is assumed that bowls and spoons are hand-washed. 2 It is assumed that the water is heated using a natural gas water heater with an efficiency rating of 0.7. 3 It is assumed that four bowls are used for each 32 oz container and other container sizes do not require bowls. 4 One spoon is required per serving of yogurt for all container sizes except the 2 oz.
The air emission and water emission data categories refer to the tracking and aggregation of total emissions to air and emissions to water at each phase of the life cycle, measured by weight. 16 Life cycle water use refers to the total water use at each phase of the life cycle measured by volume. 16 These totals include emissions from power generation that supplies various processes in the life cycle, including primary packaging manufacturing and consumption.
Global warming potential is the impact category measuring potential contribution of the product delivery system to the 'greenhouse effect'. The GWP index, based on the model compiled by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, is defined as the cumulative radiative effect between the present and a chosen time horizon (here 100 years is used), caused by a unit mass of emitted gas, expressed relative to that for some reference gas (IPCC and this study use CO 2 ). 18 Ozone depletion potential is the impact category measuring potential contribution by the product delivery system to deterioration of the stratospheric ozone layer. The most accepted ODP model, developed by the World Meteorological Organization, is employed in this study and measures ODP in equivalent mg CFC-11.
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RESULTS
The results of the LCA are presented in two sections. The first quantifies the burdens associated with the current product delivery system and shows how these burdens are distributed over life cycle phases and across cup sizes. The second section examines strategies for minimizing environmental burdens. The results are based on the delivery of 1000 lb yogurt to market.
Current product delivery system (PDS)
The results of this study reinforce the general perception that larger containers have lower environmental burdens. When the overall energy requirements for the product delivery systems were compared, 32 oz containers are preferred. The total energy consumption for 2 oz, 4 oz, 6 oz, 8 oz and 32 oz were 4050, 4670, 5230, 4390 and 3620 megajoules (MJ), respectively. Significant amounts of energy are consumed at the material production and manufacturing phases, as well as in distribution 3, the delivery of yogurt from the yogurt producer to distributors and retailers. Figure 2 shows energy demand by life cycle phase for the current PDS.
In the material production phase, the 6 oz container showed the highest energy value due to the quantity of material needed to deliver one functional unit of yogurt and the material production energy of lids. Energy results for the 6 oz, 8 oz and 32 oz containers demonstrate the relationship between material intensity and energy burdens. However, the 2 oz and 4 oz product delivery system scenarios did not adhere to the container size -energy intensity pattern, because they employ different configurations, both of which use less plastic per functional unit. The 4 oz six-pack utilizes one coated paperboard wrap rather than six LLDPE lids, and the 2 oz configuration uses lightweight tubes with a coated paperboard carton. The primary packaging weights of the 2 oz and 4 oz scenarios exceed those of the 6 oz-per functional unit but have an energy advantage, due to the material production energy of coated paperboard (25.7 MJ/kg) falling below that of the LLDPE (72.3 MJ/kg) lids and PP (74.9 MJ/kg) cups.
The quantity and variety of material required for each container size PDS was also responsible for the pattern observed at the manufacturing stage. The injection-moulding of plastics was modelled assuming constant environmental burdens per mass of plastic formed. So, the plastic-intensive 6 oz PDS again had the highest energy burden. The 2 oz and 4 oz scenarios again departed from the pattern because the conversion process for paperboard required only 6.9 MJ/kg compared to 19.6 MJ/kg for injection moulding.
Another notable aspect of the energy profile shown in Figure 2 was the significance of the distribution 3 phase. Figure 3 shows that the energy breakdown between secondary packaging production and transportation in the distribution from the yogurt filling facility to distributors and retailers. In this life cycle phase, a full 58% of the energy consumed is attributed to production and transportation of secondary packaging, while 40% is attributed to the transport of the yogurt product. The transport energy is defined as the energy required to physically move the various compo- nents (yogurt, primary and secondary packaging), allocated by weight, as well as the energy consumed in producing and generating the transportation fuel, in this case diesel.
The negative values in the end-of-life phase of Figure 2 represent an energy credit due to the electricity produced from the incineration of plastic and paperboard primary packaging materials. A credit was given for the avoided pollution from grid electricity generation, using the average US electricity generation fuel mix of coal (56.6%), natural gas (8.6%), heavy fuel oil (2.2%), nuclear (22%) and hydroelectricity (10.6%). 16 The burdens from the incineration of the plastic and paperboard packaging materials were accounted for in the model.
The use of renewable and non-renewable energy was also tracked throughout the life cycle of each size container. Figure 4 shows the renewable and non-renewable energy consumption for the different size containers. This graph indicates that the 2 oz and 4 oz product delivery systems had the highest fraction of renewable energy, with 28% and 22%, respectively, compared to 17% for 6 oz, 16% for 8 oz and 14% for 32 oz. Biomass energy used to produce coated paperboard (for the wraps and cartons) is largely responsible for the higher renewable energy content.
The life cycle solid waste profile follows the pattern that smaller containers require a greater amount of material to deliver the same quantity of product. This relationship, seen as the size decreased from 32 oz (27.3 kg) to 8 oz (36.4 kg) to 6 oz (42.8 kg), was even more pronounced for the 4 oz PDS (47.5 kg) and 2 oz PDS (56.2 kg). The phases responsible for the largest solid waste burdens for the 2 oz and 4 oz product delivery systems were manufacturing and end-of-life. Figure 5 shows the life cycle solid waste generation of the current product delivery system by phase.
Solid waste produced at the manufacturing phase was calculated based on the mass of material and the conversion process employed. The 2 oz and 4 oz scenarios were penalized for both these aspects. The quantity of primary packaging material needed for a functional unit delivered in 2 oz tubes and 4 oz containers were 48.2 kg and 35.7 kg, compared to 34.5 kg for 6 oz containers. The conversion process for wraps produced 0.62 kg of solid waste for each kg of output, while injectionmoulding generated only 0.15 kg/kg output.
The end-of-life solid waste burdens were calculated by subtracting recycled cups, lids and wraps from the total mass of primary packaging. The remaining waste stream was then landfilled or incinerated in a waste-to-energy facility at the 
Energy (MJ)
Renewable Non-Renewable average US rate. While the 15.8% recycle rate for the wraps and cartons reduced the solid waste of the 2 oz and 4 oz product delivery systems, this reduction did not offset the larger quantity of solid waste of these systems resulting from the greater mass of primary packaging required to deliver 1000 lb of yogurt. In addition to energy and solid waste, other burdens and impacts were calculated, including air emissions, emissions to water, water use, GWP and ODP. The resulting quantities for each category are presented in Table 8 . Total mass of air pollutant emissions and emissions to water should be interpreted with caution; it is misleading to consider only total mass without understanding the breakdown by specific pollutants due to varying toxicity and human health impacts. The relative distribution of specific air pollutant emissions and water pollutant effluents did not change significantly among container systems. This was attributed to similarities in material composition, transportation modes, and energy use among the PDSs.
Most other categories follow expected patterns; both air emissions and GWP roughly coincide with the energy use profile. Emissions to water decrease as the container sizes increase, due to the larger packages being less material-intensive than smaller sizes and the use of paperboard in the 2 oz and 4 oz product delivery systems, which generates more water-borne pollutants in its production than plastic materials. ODP follows a similar pattern for the same reasons. The one exceptional category is water use. The 32 oz PDS has one of the highest water requirements, due to the consumption phase where bowls must be washed. All the other containers are single serving containers and were assumed to be their own serving dish and therefore do not have this burden.
Suggested improvements
Environmental performance improvement strategies were investigated by examining the results of the LCA and best practices in packaging across industries. Each strategy was modelled to quantify the impact on the environmental burdens at each stage of the life cycle. Those that most significantly lowered burdens and were the most practical to implement became the recommended improvement strategies. They include:
• Change the cup manufacturing process from injection-moulding to thermoforming.
• Eliminate the lids on the 6 oz and 8 oz container sizes, leaving just the seal.
• Increase the number of 2 oz tubes per carton from eight to ten.
• Reduce the transport distance for finished product by opening a second facility; this will reduce the average distance by approximately 35%.
• Improve the fuel efficiency of delivery trucks by 10%.
• Upgrade to high efficiency refrigerators in consumers' homes.
• Replace inefficient water heaters at consumers' homes with more efficient, on-demand units.
• Increase the recycling rate of primary packaging at end-of-life from 0% to 10% for plastics and from 16% to 26% for paperboard.
• Increase the incineration rate of containers at end-of-life from the national average of 23.5% to 30%. Table 9 shows the estimated energy reductions associated with each of these improvement strategies. Table 10 shows the solid waste reductions expected. The right-most column in both tables shows a composite PDS, which consists of equal percentages of the five container sizes based on weight of yogurt delivered. The actual sales are not distributed evenly among the container configurations. The 8 and 32 oz sizes represent a majority of sales; however, the smaller sizes are the fastestgrowing segment. The composite PDS is used to show the overall impacts of the improvements and therefore improvements that are made to only a few container sizes have a dampened effect.
Packaging design and manufacturing
The design of the primary packaging and the manufacturing technique employed can have significant impacts on lowering life cycle energy consumption, solid waste generation and other environmental burdens. The yogurt producer chiefly determines the attributes of their packaging with input from their packaging supplier. While packaging design is constrained by performance, marketing and economic factors, this study revealed that significant gains are still achievable through changes in design and manufacturing methods. The thermoforming process can achieve thinner cup walls compared to cups manufactured by an injection-moulding process. This results in reductions in the mass of the containers and the associated environmental burdens. Several major yogurt manufacturers currently use thermoformed PP cups and thermoformed polystyrene (PS) cups are used extensively in Europe. The switch to thermoformed cups would reduce energy consumption for the composite PDS by 10%. It would also 
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reduce solid waste by more than 8.8% and lower life cycle GWP by more than 6.6%.
Eliminating the lids on the 6 and 8 oz cups was selected since these container sizes are sold as single servings and therefore most consumers do not need a lid for resealing. At least one major manufacturer is selling yogurt in 8 oz containers without a rigid lid. The trade-offs for this strategy includes a reduction in the area available for marketing purposes, the possibility of increased secondary packaging requirements, and consumers may be less likely to reuse the containers. The elimination of the lids on the 6 and 8 oz sizes would reduce energy consumption by 8.1% for the composite PDS. Eliminating the lids would also reduce solid waste by 7.1%.
The third packaging design strategy is to increase the number of 2 oz tubes per carton from eight to 10. This would allow more yogurt to be transported in the same number of cartons, thereby reducing the burdens associated with the production, transportation and disposal of the cardboard used to make the cartons. For this modification in the 2 oz PDS, a 9.0% energy reduction is possible and the solid waste reduction is nearly 15%.
Distribution strategies
The energy used to transport the materials throughout the life of the product delivery system accounts for 15% of the total life cycle energy. The energy consumption is dependent on a variety of factors, including the mode of transport, transport efficiency, transport distance, weight of product and speed. This study examined the effect of improving the efficiency of the trucks by 10%. An improvement of this magnitude is achievable through a number of technological and operational changes, such as enhancing the efficiency of the delivery vehicles' powertrain, reducing vehicle load (e.g. improving aerodynamics and reducing rolling resistance), and reducing driving speeds and idling time. The 10% improvement in truck fuel efficiency resulted in a 1.5% reduction in energy use and a 5.2% reduction in global warming potential. A second distribution strategy involved reducing the distance between the yogurt manufacturer and the retailers and distributor by 35%. Stonyfield Farm is located on the East Coast and distributes yogurt to the entire country from that location. It was calculated that the distance the yogurt is transported could be reduced by approximately 35% if a second facility was opened on the West Coast and distributors were serviced from the facility nearest to them. The reduction in yogurt transport distance resulted in a reduction in life cycle energy consumption of 4.7% and a reduction in GWP of 10%.
Consumer options
The consumption phase modelled for this study goes far beyond merely eating the yogurt. The yogurt must be refrigerated in the consumers' home and spoons and bowls used during the consumption process must be washed. The consumer is also responsible for choosing the container size in which to purchase the yogurt. The results of applying consumer strategies are included to indicate the power of consumer choices in affecting the life cycle burdens of the product delivery system.
Energy efficiency of refrigerators has improved significantly over the past 15 years. In 1987, the typical refrigerator used 0.137 kWh/ft 3 /day while the average energy efficiency for a refrigerator manufactured after 1995 was 0.0893 kWh/ft 3 /day. A survey of currently available refrigerators showed that the most efficient, widely available models use only 0.054 kWh/ft 3 /day. 20 The use of Moving to a more efficient water heater has a smaller impact than refrigeration. The energy saving is only 1.8% for the composite PDS, since the dishwashing needs for consuming yogurt are fairly small. It was assumed that only the 32 oz containers required bowls, while other sizes needed only spoons, except the 2 oz tubes that need neither.
The most powerful choice consumers can make is deciding which size containers to purchase. If all yogurt was bought in 32 oz containers, the life cycle energy could be reduced by nearly 18% and solid waste could be cut by over 35%.
End-of-life management options
The final category for improvement strategies involves ways to manage the end-of-life phase better. With current technologies and regulations, the three options for single-use yogurt containers at the end-of-life stage are disposal in a landfill, incineration and recycling. Recycling represents the best option for retaining the embodied energy in the packaging, but this usually entails downcycling, since the use of recycled plastic materials for food contact applications is currently very limited, due to concerns about the potential migration of contaminants into the food. Despite this fact, the two strategies investigated for the end-oflife stage included increasing the recycling rate and increasing incineration.
Increasing recycling from 0% to 10% for plastics and from 16% to 26% for paperboard has an expected reduction in solid waste (3.4%) but a somewhat counter-intuitive impact on energy use. Since recycling removes high-energy plastic materials from the waste stream, fewer energy credits are available from electricity generated by incineration. The reduction in the end-of-life energy credit results in life cycle energy increasing by 0.3%.
The other strategy of increasing the incineration rate can reduce both the life cycle energy use and solid waste generation. By burning the plastics and paperboard in electricity-generating facilities or using them to fuel a cement kiln, productive use is made of the embodied energy instead of simply burying it in a landfill. A 6.5% increase in incineration to 30% results in a 1.1% reduction in energy use and a 5.9% reduction in life cycle solid waste. However, the energy derived from burning waste does increase the life cycle air emissions and GWP by 0.6% and 3.9%, respectively.
CONCLUSIONS
This research used life cycle assessment modelling to evaluate the environmental performance of a national brand yogurt producer's product delivery system. This approach was used to highlight the environmental improvement opportunities that are often overlooked when investigations are too narrowly focused on a single aspect or single life cycle phase of a product's packaging. The environmental profile of the current PDS was assessed, which served as a baseline for investigating environmental improvement strategies.
The LCA results indicated that environmental burdens are inversely related to container size when the packaging configuration consists of a cup, seal and lid. Accordingly, the 32 oz yogurt cups proved to be the best choice in every category among the 6 oz, 8 oz and 32 oz containers. Consumers purchasing yogurt in 32 oz vs. 6 oz containers can reduce the life cycle energy consumption by 15% and the life cycle solid waste by 27%. The 2 oz tubes and 4 oz containers did not always fit the same 'bigger is better' pattern. In particular, the multi-packs outperformed the 6 oz in life cycle energy requirements, renewable energy and emissions to air. However, the solid waste produced, water used, and ODP from the 2 oz tube PDS and 4 oz container PDS were by far the highest.
Interpretation of the results identified the segments of the PDS responsible for the largest environmental burdens and these segments were then targeted as areas for improvement. These segments are: distribution from the yogurt producer to distributors and retailers; material production of the primary packaging; and manufacturing of the yogurt containers. The improvement strategies targeting these areas revealed notable opportunities through packaging design, distribution networks, consumer choices and end-of-life management. The greatest improvements can be achieved through packaging design and manufacturing.
Shifting from injection-moulding to thermoforming of the 32 oz container reduces the life cycle energy and solid waste by 19% and 20%, respectively. Elimination of lids for 6 oz and 8 oz containers also significantly reduces environmental burdens. Life cycle energy was reduced by 20% and 18% for the 6 oz and 8 oz containers and life cycle solid waste decreased by 19% and 17%, respectively. Simply increasing the number of 2 oz tubes per carton from eight to 10 reduced life cycle energy by 9.0% and life cycle solid waste by 15% for that PDS. The addition of another distribution site on the West Coast also provided benefits in energy minimization. This study demonstrated the savings that could be achieved by consumers through home improvements, such as more efficient refrigerators for yogurt storage and more efficient water heaters for washing dishes and utensils. While these benefits were less significant than packaging design changes, appliance upgrades would show tremendous benefits if the storage of other food items and other uses of hot water were considered.
The often-overlooked significance of secondary packaging relative to the yogurt containers was highlighted. Secondary packaging production accounted for 55% of the primary energy consumed in distribution 3 (yogurt filling facility to retailer), compared to 40% for the energy to transport the yogurt itself.
The systematic life cycle analysis revealed complex interactions and linkages between the components of the yogurt PDS. For example, the light-weighting of corrugated boxes (secondary packaging) could actually result in increased environmental burdens. This could result from the need to increase the weight of the energy-intensive primary packaging to compensate for a decrease in the structural performance of the boxes. Life cycle modelling techniques should enable packaging designers to find an optimum relationship.
As a general recommendation for future environmental research, the authors emphasize that it would be imprudent to focus on only one segment of the product delivery system in efforts to reduce specific environmental burdens. It is important not to limit the boundaries of analysis to a particular packaging technology or specific environmental impact category. The LCA approach, which takes into consideration the product delivery system as a whole, will be a more reliable and comprehensive tool to improve environmental performance through packaging technology choices. This approach enables the analysis of environment tradeoffs (e.g. energy vs. solid waste) among alternative improvement strategies.
The results of this study were submitted to Stonyfield Farm in April 2001 and, since that time, Stonyfield Farm has implemented several of the suggested improvement strategies. In January 2003, Stonyfield Farm replaced the plastic lids and plastic inner seal for the 6 oz and 8 oz containers with a foil seal. In 2003, Stonyfield Farm also began investigating the use of cups manufactured using a thermoforming process. A switch from injectionmoulded cups to thermoformed cups would significantly reduce the mass of the primary packaging. Stonyfield Farm uses its website to provide its consumers with tips on improving energy efficiency of home appliances such as refrigerators, dishwashers and hot water heaters.
